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to balanceShelton'srapidgrowthwith
The SheltonConservation
Commissionendeavors
preservation
qualityopenspace,recreationalopportunities,
ofscenicandhistoric
resources,
anda healthyenvironmentfor the peoplewho live andwork in Shelton.When
it hasan
andconservation,
the Commissionperceivesan imbalancebetweendevelopment
obligationto speakout.
We believethe PDD mechanismis beingmisusedin Shelton,particularlywith regardto
high densitydevelopments
in residentialzones.
"The intentof a PlannedDevelopment
(PD) District is to encourageand
that will beconsistentwith the
uniqueand desirabledevelopment
accommodate
longrange,orderlydevelopment
of thearea..."'
Whenusedresponsibility,PlannedDevelopmentDistricts,or PDDs,arean effectivetool
for developingkey propertiesin a flexible mannerthat would not otherwisebe allowed
by the underlyingzone.The resultingconstructionshouldbe a win-win for both the
developerandresidents.Thereis, however,an economicincentivefor developers
to
employthis tool in a mannerthat benefitsthe developerat the expenseof the community.
The Conservation
Commissionbelievesthat suchPDDsmustbe denied.
The PDD Reeulations
intendedto preventmisuseof the
Shelton'sPDD regulationsincludeseveralpassages
mechanism.
1. SDA Overlaysand Transition Areas:
"PlannedDevelopment
Districtsmqt only be establishedby the Commission
within an SDAdelineatedon theZoningMap or to accomplisha transition
betweensinglefamily residentialuseand an establishednon-residentialareo."2
Noneof the recentresidentialPDD proposalshavebeenwithin an existingSDA overlay
(theZoningmapis changedto accommodate
the PDD). While someearlierproposals
could function astansition areas,more recentproposalsdo not, andthe efforts to
characterizetheseproposeddevelopmentsas"transition areas"havebecomeabsurd.
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2. Useof PDDsin Single-FamilyResidentialNeighborhoods:
"PD Districtsshall not beallowedon arrysite or parcel that is entirely
surroundedby singlefamily residentialzones.It shall not be usedwhenan
alternative,conventionalzoning district is available." 3
The latestPDD sites(PondMeadow,PerryHill Estates)areeffectivelysurrounded
by
singlefamily zoneswhich canbe developedaccordingto Shelton'ssubdivision
regulations.Only by splitting hairs arethey not "entirely surrounded"by residential
zones.
We notethat previoushigh densityresidentialdevelopments
in SheltonsuchasAspetuck
Village werenot approvedasPDDs,but by usingothermechanisms
which limited the
overall densityandrequiredsubstantialopenspace,suchasthe PRD. The PDD
regulationshaveno openspacerequirementsor densityrestrictionsbecausethey were
intendedto be usedfor office/industrialparksor mixeduses,not residential
developments.
Finally, we notethat undermost conditions,residentialdevelopmentresultsin highertax
ratesfor residents.The exceptionis an age-restricteddevelopmentwith few children.
Applicantsoften claim their new developmentswill not attractfamilies with children.
Suchclaimsshouldbe examinedcarefullyin light of the post-recession
trendtoward
smallerhomesandunitswith lessupkeep.
3. Impacts to Neighbors:
"Theproposalwill not havea significantadverseimpactof surrounding
propertiesor onpropertyvaluesin the area."4
The PDD mechanismwas intendedto be usedfor the goodof the communityand orderly
development.If the entire surroundingneighborhoodandmultiple City departmentsare
on recordas opposinga proposedPDD, then onemust questionwhetherthe development
is truly in thebestinterestsof the community.
With regardto propertyvalues,thereis no questionthat a high densitydevelopmentsuch
asPondMeadow,with twentyunitson 2.1 acresin an R-l zone,would havea significant
impactto the value of the surroundingone-acrelots andadjacentarboretum.This type of
proposalshouldbe stronglydiscouraged
at all stagesofthe approvalprocess.
Recommendations:
1. The ReviewProcess: PDD applicantsareencouraged
by the PlanningandZoning
Commissionto discusstheir plansinformallywith staff(thetown planner)prior to any
submission.All relevantdeparftnentsshouldbe invited to participatein theseinitial
discussions,including Conservation,the Engineering,Inland Wetlands,andthe Fire
Marshal.Currently,by the time a PDD proposalhasbeenreferredto the variousCity
departments,the applicanthasalreadyinvestedsignificantamountstime andmoneyin

developingtheir siteplans.At this latestagein the process,the projecthasbecometoo
inflexible to firlly addressconcernsthat areraised.
2. Density: The PDD mechanismwasmeantto be usedfor office parks,shopping
centers,andcommercialareas,andshouldneverbe usedin a residentialzone.Where
flexibility is neededin residentialareasdueto topographyor otherfactors,the Planned
ResidentialDistrict (PRD)optionis available.The PRD limits the overallsitedensity
usinga formula that is basedon the realistic site densitythat could be achievedusing a
conventionalsubdivision.Moreover,thereare explicit openspacerequirements.Another
ResidentialDevelopment(CRD).
optionthat grantsflexibility is the Conservation
3. Open Space:Contortedopenspaceboundariesdrawnalongthe wetlandsbuffer line
neednot and shouldnot be acceptedby the City. Thoseareasare alreadyprotectedby
wetlandregulationsand arenot usefirlto residentsfor recreationsuchashiking,
picnicking, or for childrenplaying in the woods.The quality of the openspacematters.
Moreover,the boundariesaretoo complexto identifu for both propertyownersandthe
City. Our subdivisionregulationsrequirethe applicantto setaside10%of the landas
openspaceand statethat "openspacesfor parks andplaygroundswill be establishedin
placesdeemed
proper by the Commission."'We assumethatwould not be in a wetland.
Residentialdevelopmentsshould,at a very minimum, provide at leastthe sameopen
space(or paymentin lieu of) that would be requiredunderthe subdivisionregulations.
The subdivisionregulationsdiscussopenspaceat lengthandinclude:
"Not morethan 25okof the minimumrequiredOpenSpaceareashall consistof
designatedinlandwetlandsand/orsteepslopesin excessof 30%,unlessotherwise
. deemedappropriateby the Commission."o
4. Negotiate: The PDD mechanismgrantsthe City significantleveragewith which to
negotiatewith the applicantin orderto achievethe goalssetforth in the Plan of
ConservationandDevelopmentandthe OpenSpacePlan.That leverageis not being fully
utilizedin the City's interests.ResidentialPDDshavebeenextremelyintense,with
inadequatebuffering aroundsensitiveareassuchas streamsandthe riverfront, nor were
theresufficientpublic recreationopportunitiescreated.Othermunicipalitiesin
Connecticutroutinely usedtheir leverageto negotiatethe developmentthat the
communitytruly wants.
Sheltondid negotiatewith the developerof HuntingtonWood whenthat Planned
ResidentialDevelopment(PRD)projectwasfirst proposedin the 1990s.The originalsite
plansconsistedof 210 condominiums,
a thru connectionto AspetuckVillage, andno
viable openspacecorridor for the proposedSheltonLakesRecreationPath.The revised
planscalledfor 70 clusteredhomes,meaningfirlopenspacethroughwhich the RecPath
was later built, anda $60,000frundto build the path.As a result,we havenow havea
highly desirableneighborhoodwith the popular4-mile Rec Pathrunningthroughit which
connectsdowntownwith HuntingtonCenter.This was a win-win for everyone,but it
would not havebeenpossibleif the original proposalhad beenquickly approvedby our
land-useboards.

BalancingPreservationand Development
In summary,althoughnew developmentand growth is inevitable,we havechecksin
placeto balancethis growth in the form of our zoningmap,regulationsfor new
construction,anda progftrmto acquireopenspace.It is imperativethat we respectthe
intent of thesechecksand balancesso that Sheltonmay continueto be an attractiveplace
to live andwork.
Thisposition statementwasadoptedby the ConservationCornrnissionon December3,
2014.
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